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14th

Dec
Christmas Lunch
Upper School & Sixth Form 

17th

Dec
Term 2 Ends
12:40pm Dismissal 

15th

Dec
Christmas Lunch
Lower School (Years 7-9)

16th

Dec
SKA Christmas Concert 
4:00pm in the P&P

15th

Dec
Flu & Covid 
Immunisations 2022

16th

Dec
Flu & Covid 
Immunisations

5th

Jan
Term 3 Begins
08:30amFor Your Diary
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SKA Students of the Week
Lower School Upper School Sixth Form 

George Ball Sophie Dale Sariah Peddy

For his hard work, focus and 
support of the SKA community

For exceeding Academy 
expectations at all times

For her leadership, focus and 
support of the SKA community

Weekly House Points Total
Obama Attenborough Malala Hadid 

1247 1311 1475 2481
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Dear Parents/Carers,

The Christmas holidays can be a real sense of joy and happiness, with a time to spend with loved 
ones. However, the Academy also appreciates this time can be a difficult period for some 
families. Therefore if there are families who are in need of any support during this time, please do 
reach out to the Academy. If easier we have our email saysomething@skinnerskent.org.uk rather 
than going directly to a staff member.

Kind Regards
Miss Knowles

mailto:saysomething@skinnerskent.org.uk
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Year 8 students have been getting into the festive spirit in their Food & 
Nutrition lessons, creating these wonderful Yule Logs. Their creativity and 
attention to detail is superb, and they look absolutely delicious!

Food &
Nutrition

SKA Cadets

Last weekend, The Fifteen joined with 75 of The Skinners’ School CCF 
recruits for a weekend at Crowborough Training Camp. Whilst there, they 
engaged in a variety of activities including command tasks, map reading 
skills and some basic First Aid. At the end of the weekend, several students 
were commended for their enthusiasm, engagement and teamwork. All of 
the SKA cadets were a source of pride for Miss Rock; they all showed 
determination, were reflective and persevered with every task that they 
were given. At the end of the weekend, seven cadets out of the 90 who 
attended were given special mention – four of them were SKA cadets. 
Cadet Halford, Cadet Burrows and Cadet Makarova were all picked out by 
instructors for their efforts in activities and a special congratulations to 
Cadet Moon who was chosen as the Star Cadet of the weekend. Special 
mention also to Cadet Johnson who won the Travolta award for his 
outstanding dance moves.
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Students will be covering:

Year 7
Dangers and the law 
regarding sexting

Year 8 United Nations

Year 9 Bereavement and Loss

Year 10 Loftus and Palmer

Coming up in 
GPS

Lower School students (Years 7-9) have 
voted, and for Term 3 they will respond with 
the Spanish phrase ‘hola’, meaning ‘hello’, in 
their class registers.

As an IB World School, the Academy 
recognises the importance of learning 
foreign languages and our aim is 

Pride In Our Success Week 13 – Term 2 / 10 December 2021

for students to feel 
comfortable and 
confident when 
speaking other 
languages out loud, 
preparing them to 
become true global 
citizens!

Covid & Flu 
Immunisations

The Kent and Medway Immunisation Team is 
coming to school next week – don’t forget to do 
the online consent form if you haven’t already.
Visit www.kentcht.nhs.uk/imms for more 
information. 

You can also phone the team 0300 123 5205, 
text 07401320923 or use their web chat if you 
have any questions about your child’s 
immunisations.

Furthermore, the Academy is fully inclusive 
and we support the choices of all our 
students and staff, regardless of race, 
ethnicity, gender or sexuality. We have Pride 
in our diversity and we celebrate that every 
time we say ‘hola!’.

Lower School IB Hall 
of Fame

Well done to all students in Lower School who 
were inducted into the SKA IB Hall of Fame. 
Students and parents came in to view their 
wonderful work from the last two terms, and to 
hear about all about their success.

The winning students will be attending a reward 
trip to the Temper Temper Chocolate Factory.

https://childconsent.co.uk/kchft/consent/search
http://www.kentcht.nhs.uk/imms
https://www.kentcht.nhs.uk/service/immunisation-team/immunisations-live-chat/
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Academy Christmas Concert 
2021

On Wednesday 8th December over 200 students came together to run 
through our Academy Christmas Concert 2021. Our students are 
working incredibly hard to bring together this incredible event.
We can’t wait to welcome our wider community to enjoy the 
performance. Thank you to parents/carers for your support and 
interest in the event, for sending in Y7 students with jars ready to 
craft into beautiful tea lights, for supporting with rehearsals and 
picking up after the Academy day – the staff duly appreciate your 
dedication to our needs. 

We have sold nearly 200 tickets so only a limited few remain if you’d 
like to book please follow this link: 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christmas-concert-tickets-
221958633247
Please remember for those of you who wish to attend that covid 
precautions will be placed and it is expected that you complete a LFT 
before you attend, wear a mask whilst inside and understand that we 
will need to take your temperature on arrival. 

Live streamed theatre event for 
Y10 and Y12 Drama students 

On Thursday 2nd December we were lucky to be able to watch (from the comfort of our own Drama 
studio) a live matinee streamed production of Frantic Assembly’s ‘I think we are alone.’ This 
production was cut short in 2020 when theatre’s closed due to lockdown so we were fortunate to 
now be able to enjoy the production being restaged and streamed from Plymouth’s Theatre Royal. 

I THINK WE ARE ALONE is a bittersweet and funny take on our ache to connect with those voices 

we need to hear again, those arms we need to feel around us and those faces we need to see again. 

It is about letting go and holding on to what we love the most. I THINK WE ARE ALONE is a delicate 

and uplifting play about our fragility, resilience and our need for love and forgiveness. For our GCSE 

Drama and IB Theatre students to be as successful as possible it is imperative that they engage with 

as much live and/or streamed theatre as possible. I enjoyed the post show discussions with the 

students and the connections they were able to draw from our prior learning. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christmas-concert-tickets-221958633247
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PE Enrichment Timetable –
Terms 3 and 4

We are pleased to launch our new PE Enrichment 
timetable with new sports starting from Monday 
10th January until Friday 1st April 2022. All clubs are 
free to attend, starting at 3:15pm and finishing at 
4:30pm. All students are welcome!

Participating students should bring their full SKA PE kit to 
training sessions and/or any other specialised equipment 
or clothing for that sport (Enrichment clubs only). For 
lunch time clubs, students can just wear trainers and their 
usual uniform. The only club that requires a sign up in 
trampolining and it is for a maximum of 20 students. 
Please speak to a member of PE staff to sign up.

ClassChart teams will be set up if your son/daughter is 
part of the squad for message updates on fixtures or 
competitions etc.

#joinin

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Lunch 
Time

Year 10 & 11 

GCSE Badminton (T
OZ)

Year 10 & 11 

GCSE Handball (LEA & 
WEJ)

Year 7-8

Mixed Football (COL)

Year 7-9

Girls Handball (TOZ)

Year 9-11

Mixed Football (COL)

Year 10-13

Mixed Basketball (SWC)

No clubs

End of 
Day

Year 7-13

Cheerleading (TOZ)

Year 7-8

Mixed Basketball

(COL & WEJ)

Year 7-9

Mixed Hockey (HAR)

Year 9-10

Mixed Basketball

(Sevenoaks Suns

Basketball Coach)

Year 9

Sports Leaders (SWC)

Year 7-10

Boys Handball

(LEA & WEJ)

Year 9-10

Boys Rugby Union

(Tunbridge Wells Rugby Club 
Coach)

Year 7-9

Mixed Trampolining (SWC)

SIGN UP REQUIRED

Year 9-10

Mixed Boxing

(Olympia Boxing Coach Gym)

Year 10-13

Mixed Gym

(External Personal Trainer)

Year 11 GCSE PE Interventions

(WEJ, COL, TOZ, SWC)

No clubs
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SKA Parents Association - easyfundraising

Please remember to use easyfundraising when you do your Christmas shopping this year. Over 
6,000 shops and sites will donate to The Skinners' Kent Academy PTFA, Tunbridge Wells for FREE
when you use easyfundraising to shop with them. You can raise donations for us when you buy 
anything from decorations and festive food to gifts like toys, jewellery, tech, experiences and more!

These donations really help us and all you have to do is use easyfundraising when you’re ordering 
the things you’ll be buying anyway.

#ThisMeansMore than gifts for loved ones, it means donations that help make a difference! Sign up 
today: https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/skinnerskentacademy/?utm_campaign=raise-
more&utm_medium=email&utm_content=rm-chtms21-e1

The Skinners’ Kent Academy
Parents Association

SKA Pre-Loved uniform 
shop

We have a large selection of pre-loved items 
(including PE kit) available for sale. If you require 
any items please email ska.uniform@gmail.com and 
Claire Hawkins will contact you regarding 
availability and prices.

Collections are every Tuesday morning, 9am, at the 
uniform shed in the main car park by the school 
mini buses.

Pride In Our Success Week 13 – Term 2 / 10 December 2021

The Academy would like to say a big thank you to the 
Parents Association and to our staff and students for all 
of their hard work and support at our first ever 
Christmas Market. The event was a huge success, raising 
almost £2,000 for the Academy and for our charities, 
including Connect Mentoring, Nourish Community 
Foodbank, Pyrus and The Mix.

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/skinnerskentacademy/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_medium=email&utm_content=rm-chtms21-e1
mailto:ska.uniform@gmail.com
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SKA Christmas 
Lunch 

14 December – Upper School & Sixth Form

15 December – Lower School 

We are delighted to be able to offer 
Christmas lunch this year for students at 
£3.75. This will include: a main meal, 
dessert, drink and cracker.

Parents/Carers, please make sure that you 
have ‘topped up’ your child’s catering 
purse on sQuid. Students can book via 
catering at the tills from Monday 29 
November. 

The SKA Christmas Lunch will be served to 
all Year Groups in the Pen & Paper. The 
Notepad (situated in the Da Vinci) will be 
serving cold foods on the above dates for 
students who prefer an alternative option.

Merry Christmas

LIVE AT 4:00PM

Pride In Our Success Week 13 – Term 2 / 10 December 2021
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